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1H K ÏORONTO WORLD! WEDNESDAY MO KM ING2I rfKLi* Wi3CK::,
■tTOl'Nf; MAN WANTED AS APPREN. 
X. lice to .the moulding trade, between 

age* ot nineteen and twenty-three. Apply, 
giving weight, height and reference* a* to 
charaeter, Unrney Foundry Co., Ltd.,Toron-

AT ARMAND’S HAIR AAD PERFUMERY STORE
Mi»* C. Ben*on. former
ly of MadameLaBeltc a,

êAat ard Development*, 
latest Scientific Treat
ment*. Manicure and
Ladi e*\l&ildren’e and 
Gent*’ Parlor*. 
Appointment* made. 
Tel. Main 2193. 
Fashionable Hair Dress
ing.
Armand's Hair and 

Perfumery Store, 
481 Yonge, Oor. Ann St.. Toronto.

afternoon, Mr. Stratton »ald that noth. 
1^ had been yaltl on Sept. 11 a*out Mr. 
Gamey signing the letter. On that day 
Mr. Gamey could not have known what 
sort of letter was wanted from him.

If you could get an Interview show
ing you had a fresh adherent to the 
government it would be something In 
favor of the by-election? — I suppose 
everything that is favorable to the gov
ernment assists In the by-election.

That would be favorable to the gov
ernment, no doubt? — Yes, sir.

And so you will now let me have the

1 In which he puts it as » personal mat
ter to you, that you would do this?—
If you wish you may- 

(Reads.) "Would you kindly make 
this appointment for me?’’—1 had not i 
the appointment to make.

He asks you to do it? — It does not 
necessarily follow that, because , he 
asks me, I will do it.

Stratton haa had We'Premier', i"'",1,,ti'Trepenmenda’u™

■yXXeSZTSXR*».' " w“
Now. before the letter was prepared. We JJJJJ n(^d and *re(er ! satisfaction of your sanction to It, it

„ mer. had you any discussion with any of the petition. Be fair, now, ana t wa6 opportunely that this canto out in
it thru all the devious ways of a members of the Council as to It? - to both ^ do w,th ,t_ , am The Globe? - You may put it that way
«less cross - examination. «***, “ None whatever. . . - dealing with Mr. Gamey’s attitude. As if you wish.
~ *» “ *"* ' Jp'rSS. fi’CASjr^Thed a re™»- ■»•>■«-»« — «,«- J* '

“e“*r “ „ l&j&JttS&'SSfi-'Z A’tWiS.ÆAs on the previous day, there was thla clasB of matter? — I had no com yesterday it had been ed you about it? — He asked me for H. S
an unusually large attendance when mission to deal with It; I dealt with It thyc th* gaime officers would the letter that he had sent to the MatineeTo-dsy.^^^^^THE MIDDLEMAN
“ , session, myself. . ,__ .rvnolnted Premier. To-aight — THE PROFESSOR S LOvr alUKithe commission resumed its a But the Premier must have known beM‘piPBlake appealed to the Commis- But, why didn’t he go to the Pro- Thursday Evening.. ............THE CARDINAL

But, while the batue between cui 1 there waa something going on about glonprg for aP^raight answer. The mier for that, or to his department?— Fri. Bvg. and Sat. Mat.................TOM PINCH
keen and determined, it7 _ Not to my Itn0"^srf- , _ i Chancellor said : "Those are the facts; Oh, I suppose, because he had spoken Sltarday Evening................DAVID 6ARRICK

.-M-ed -ny of the spectacular feat- This letter comes TTOfn him. i ne written and the appoint- to me before about it—about politmal NaxT wKKK Wnrr-.iori n. Sylva Op^rn Co
urafoat might have been expected to totter did not originallycome fromMmStratton echoed the matters-perheps because that I was 
Ü I thought you said you got It front ‘ . the only member of the government
develop. najmeslgn Funds. the Premier? — I said I got the letter _______ he was acquainted with. Very fre-

commission resumed, the from the Premier to make a copy on TU1T cnoicn ICTTCD quently, strangers and outsiders- and
When the Co question of the 23rd or 24th of October THAT COPIED LETTER, members go to the member of, the

Chancellor dealt witn me q Mr. Stratton explained that Mr. Ayles- ---------- government they are acquainted withinquiry into the .^^f^erte^and worth asked him to draw up the letter Original Obtained From Premiers have litUe thlngs done,
once, saying that it was a»» , himself, because he knew what Mr. Office in HI* Absence. <x And that is all the reason
perhaps to be w*™*^™?** Zto Gamey had said, and the next ,lay the ---------- -Un assign for that, that pos
an election or campaign « be letter had been given to Mr. Ayles- Then up came the question of the wafl on better terms with you than
both political parues. * money worth for Mr. Gamey to do with ns he of the letter of Sept. 10, with the any other member of the government?
right to investigate wnare m * saw flt Mir Aylesworth thought the . f „ltprfltinn« and a change —I suppose he knew me.
alleged to have been P^^.^ney election petition could easily be fixed exception of alterations and a change ^hy Request Wa*n’. Answered.

CblyoendTe limito of August, WA to was going to support °Ug“‘wlt^s.id"Uyo'u ZTe Mr. Stratton f UbichTe^anted'to
March, 1003. and either party could m S ---------- ta know I say that that Is a copy of Vonm ’ we waa absent ‘ from
veàtigate the disposal of moneys be- PAMPY*^ APPHINTIUIFUT^ the letter of Sept. 10 which Mr. Gamey  ̂ ^ tim*. When heVeturn-

The Baptist community is much longing to the campaign funds of eUh-r MR. GAMEY 0 ArPUJN MEN 0. asked me to obtain for him, which L 2® th» TXtS? nlaced before him

rsi,6.to.,"“' ‘"v" ”per, D. D., president of the University Mr Ritchie announced that the On- Everything tn Sight. Mr. Ford and that is the copy as far Sn^riedgment " He "did” not suggest^o
of Chicago, who will address the stu- tarlo Bank officials were now willing ---------- as I know.” write to ^ne of the
dents of McMaster to-mght, at their t0 permit an examination of then Then the matter of Mr. Gamey s re- when were those alterations put in Mr.^Gamey connected
convocation in Castle Memorial Hall, books, provided that the books w quest for thé appointment of two li- H?—I don’t know. They were not put ... Pagn't doing Mr. Gamey’s

The conferring of degrees has um promptly returned. cense commissioners in Manitoulin was in it In my office. business”
ally taken place in Walmer - road Was a stubborn Witness. „ . . tho„=.h. Therefore they were put in after ft . t d^_
Baptist Church, but, on account of the Then Mr. Stratton faced the ordeal taken up. Mr. Stratton said he thought )eft your office?—After it left my |. Mr- Blake
advanced views held by Dr. Harper, pe evidently dreaded, hut he stayed by Mr. Gainey had been out for every- 0ffice_
the church authorities declined to per- bis guns manfully, resisted as best lie lliing in sight. Didn’t C’enee Resignation.
it)it the use of their building. The cou[d the searching questions of his "ut 5°r ever,ythlnf A“ Mr. Stratton was then taken to tasK
Baptist pastors of the city passed a keen interrogator, and, when oppor he asked for the naming of the three f not having suggested to Mr. Gamey But 
resolution, deprecating the invitation to tun|t offered, even attempted light commissioners. No. honorable course on his part
Dr. Harper, the only dissentient being re.partee. Anything that was obtained "Then he was not out for everything J"1 n , inatead o( simPiy
Rev. J. D. Freeman of Bloor-street | from Mr. Stratton had to be worked in sight," said Mr. Blake, but Mr. Strat- , his constituents and announc- Mr. Johnston did not take long in re-
Church. for. His reticence was great tho a tw0 w»uid change of support. Did he examining his client. He said:
tJX^rX rt^Monlay^n- gg» anT^son that he de- TÀ  ̂ T 1

ing continued yesterday, and will con-I tl checked, and told that a j sired to be Inspector? — I don t remem- : ’„ 1 ceded what two by-elections? — North
elude to-day when the business meet- stralcht veg or no unequivocal answer ber. i n0 necessity —,lh ! York and Centre Bruce,
ing will be held, and a dinner given ?vag that was required. At which i Did he name any commissioner? - I „. " then led' UD to'The Had you’ Prevlous t0 that time, had
in the college dining-rooms. Mr. Stratton would fold his arms and I don't remember whether he mention- The questioning then led up to rn more important by-elections than those

Last night, Dr. A. T. Robertson. ,ea„ bac, in the witness box with an ed any names or not. ! ° mL mil, ,h-.t th! toîeerim w ai
dean o-f the Southern Baptist Semin- a;r ot resigration to the will of a heart- About tho License Comrolasloners said Mr. Blake, that the 
ary of Louisville, Ky., delivered the lrBg p€rsccutor. Mr. Gamey had spoken about the re- 86^om. ^r' .fu, . f d "Ian
baccalaureate sermon to about eight Tlt «or Tat. , turning officer to be appointed in the ®j}d TtrYnmr ” replied Mr- Strap !
hundred of the students and friends once he revised a question put to referendum vote, sayluà that there was f0’ -îffL ^h^x’ilWMl issued bv tho 
He dwelt on Paul’s conception of a8ked that it should be given a strong feeling in h.s riding that the £n rn for îomeTus ness that was
Christian manhood. The presiding h(m properlv. officials already appointed were having -TruM Co. for some business mat was
chancellor. Dr. Welton, was in the „r the counSel,” said Mr. Blake, too much to say and too much patron- applied as the $30001 h_ g bP
chair, and the other professors, with „you are mereIy j. r. Stratton in tlje age. At the meeting of the License —a coincidence I ca.n Peta.nces
Dr. Tracy of Toronto University, Pnn- box ” Board on Sept, i), the matter of com- blamed for. As ™ tne _ Then ti good deal was said with re-
cipal A. L. McCrimmon of Woodstock Mr stratton bided his time. After missioners had been discussed. ot the interview, M . The• ference to the question of Gamey want-.
Baptist College, and Rev. Mr Hugh- over to the more tender You were taking him pretty well into ‘h.e. *Vrid“rt*r 5,.™ as fnr as he could ins’ aBd the government desiring lhf
son of Lindsay, president of the alum- mer*pf o( hig own counsel, replying your confidence on the strength of that Globb IT correct bu! thero were Ter
ri, were on the platform. . auerv ns to why one letter should letter—you were discussing the inspect- remember, correct, but the

Rev. Dr. Harper is expected In the * been addressed to "Mv Dear or and the license commissioners? — | tain things he did not _q 
city to-day. and wA be the guest of ^ey^\nnd ,Succeeding one to him There wâs no such letter at the time | “ft you will allow me, I will explain,
Mr. D. E. Thomson, K. C. simnlv as ’"My Dear Sir." Mr. Strat- spoken of or dreamed of at that time. he said. ___ ___

------------ that nprhflmi he war think- When was this conversation? — On : How inters lew rr p .
2ND DAY OF THE BICYCLE RACE Dear Foy” at the time. the morning of the 9th. | At the time you first spoke to Mr.

--------- - g Ti-fFnFF icnliy Closed. And according to your statement you Hammond, had you the interview pre-
Both Riders Warming Up to Their , ft #h „ few left the matter in that way ' — I did. pared?—Yes.

Work. Mr Stratton left the stand a few wh<m J sfly j ]eft thp matter that when did you first speak to Mr.
The bicycle race on moveable plat- ** . ’the commission ad- waY. he asked me if I would let Jiim Hammond, according to your memory.

forms between Messrs. Harley David- "J'"“**? thl. m0rnine The de- know 'before any appointment was —On the evening of the -bth.
son and Sam Young, which has been rlwed In fact It made, and I said I would, and if I You then had the Interview.prepar-
occupying the public attention for the f“5® J! p1(k , tZ ’calI on anv thought of it I would write him. ed?—Yes-
last two days, was yesterday a great , What line of I Thought Him Vnrellable. But you, badhpn°.mfh^Se had îfot Then you said Mr. Ross left the pro-
attraction for the man about towm b°®*a] ^vldem-e will be submitted I That was the first time you met him, Gamey u"tll.,th®.-’'tb.n_ ‘ tests in your hands? — What protests
After two hours work the record for nr^prution Mr McPherson according to your statement? — The the opportunity of seeing it. were left in your hands, because at
the four hours stood as follows: David- | by „th®to sâv but It will be i first time I ever saw him J met him. Did you in the meantime make any ext a you^ernan^’ sts? ._
sn, 1261-5 miles; Young, 125 7-10. The ! was unable to say. but it wilt ^ ^ hfld heard ,bout Wm ,c as alterations in it?-Between time wU mit coVrerily express-
pregress of the race, which I» taking g g aper rep0rters who jour- | to lead you to conclude that he was an Hammond saw t . I ed- He left the matter of dealing with,
place in the windows of the Canada a ne newspai i , M ! unreliable man? — I don’t want to Yes.—Yes, I did. x !.. nrnfF<:t$. jn mv «handsCycle and Motor Company, 34 West ® courte of weeks ngo have'ell emphasize that too strongly. Do you recollect what was the na- ; rpQ wbat extent were they left in your
King-street, was watched again by a * - with «mbnoenas bv the de- I But emphasize it truthfully and it , ture of the alterations .—A paragf .iph h d 9 _ T th extent of deciding

. lairge crowd of interested spectators ^en served with ^bP^enas by the de an8w^r me. You said you heard ! reconstructed here and there, two or Xt might o? mdght nM be done.
The wheels used are the celebrated fence^altho, thej^ect^is^ ole ,r. ^ ^ ^ u„reliab|e man7 _ Yes. three paragraphs which were re-type- Wbat Her meetings you have
C.C.M. Blue Flyers said -o be the fa^ . * *. Where Mr. Gibson Comes in. written. snoken about—at the three meetings—
est wheels on earth-world records were Before chance^or ex^mfned him Dealing with Mr. Gamey’s request. However, it was ,an ,nt^'’le"' ^h vCb anything done with reference t®
perd Forge^andDonWo'lk^?” in°Framce" l^some llngt^ont^mluer of what ^‘.^^tratton tell the Minister of you^had prepared?-At Mr. Gamey s ting any partleular constltueiicy?

Australia and Canada on these ma- ^lîli pursued alike Lvemment Road Iuspector', to consul i ! It was a strange thingp everytb^g T what class of constituencies

safTî^ysss?' ^ -s» »... "f.™ ,™ •»«, “sr «- >■ ~ -- *» »•

ventlon of Mr. Sam Young. “0°^ ZT ^cT^riy actod'to i estimates were being brought down in tstence; The Globe Interviewe yoü bring mad those in which
was no fixed rule. Each party actea in reg.ard to road matters. into existence, and Mr. Gamey can ^ party ,eaderg there should

Now, did you not see Mr. Gibson?— write, you have told me. be no protest, for such reasons as ap-
can write. a tn peared to you to be sufficient, then theWell, you ^ere "ot a”d®rt.a5in®. ° remainder of them were to be dealt

mendation? — I did not, further than i give him lessons in compositi , . WRb how? — There was no decision ae
whatever that you?—No; I only did what he request- ^ how tbey would be dealt with. It was

a matter then for the party solicitors

Stratton Finishes Story 
of Relations With GameyRAIN etto

/-^ARPENTER» AND JOIN HRS TAKf! 
Vv notice; strike ou in Toronto,

/ > IKI^-TO WORK ON TEXTS AND 
1 T awnings. The D. Pike Co.. Limited, 
123 King-street Bast, Toronto.

Xir ANT Dll -- GOOD, PLAIN rtiOK. 
W Morin House, 1225 Queen east. x0 
employment agents need reply.

COATS /S
Irleff W'

self,Hon. Jaune» R. 
y in his own defence, 

good witness. HI* story was 
and the Provincial Secretary stuck to j

Just received » large re-order 
of those popular Rain Coats 

shade—the 
smartest coat in the city-
in the olive ITT ANTED—PORTER IN BOOT AND 

YV Shoe hnaioese. Apply H. & C. Blaoh- 
ferd. 114 Yonge-street. Shoe polisher also 
required.

■\\T AXTI3D-A CAPABLE BtKIKKBKp. W er, who ran give part of his time 
to aid In opening a sot of books. Box u 
World.

AMUSEMENTS. New T<
problbitiTHIS

WBBKPRINCESS
WILLARD

Ask for E 218 Wll
Race
for rw» : 
the ertnin 
12800. an 
selling P 
oiary
backed d>

“ (he last 
Wild Fir 
niary:

First n 
(BnrnsbJ 
1er, HOTS 
North Br
to 1, J;
Petit Bie
Silver rt
Jvcrnla a 

Second 
(Gannon).
Î» (Bu» 
don, Li* 
Time, Lj 
Blower,
. lbird r 
lenga—Ka 
1 to 3, l;
1 and 2 t
1 and i> l 
ïiul *ï>xt 

Fourth

All sizes at the popular 
price of— /

ABINKTMAKBRS AND FINISHER* 
Vz' wanted. Apply, staling experience aM 
wages expected, to the Panadtan office and 
Sehool Furniture Company, Llndted, l>re«. 
ton. Ont.

/

$12.00
p'l(ing Sf.Easf,
Jl Opp Sr. James Caffiedra)

and witness was
KttkwdSkouMop-1
•inttlmfmni

OAK
HALL
Canadas 

lest Clothiers

OFFICE LAO WANTEDGRAND SIwü*ïïr».u
Count Leo Tolstoi’s Famous StoryA* tO

RES URR E C TION
gSSfe &T^hu;Wrl.0h3^

Field's Minstrels.

Wanted at once a smart of
fice lad. Apply to

that 
Sibly he

you WORLD OFFICE.

SHEA'S T&£AlyR4E
Matinee*—Tueaday, Thursday and Saturday. 

The Aborn Production of Auber s 
Comedy Opera

FRA DIAVOLO -
with a caretuPy selected cast.

Next week—"The Wisard of th® Nile

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

BAPTIST MINISTERS MAD. xn OWNE’S AND DENT'8 GL0TE8— 
t" lined or unllned. The Arundel, 1100; 
the Boulevard, *1.25; the Badminton, *1.35; 
the Chantilly. *1.75; the Welbeck. *2.25. 
Wheaton & Co.. King Weat.

Views Held 
by W. R. Harper of Chicago.

Don’t Like Advance»

T> KHMANENT ACETYLENE GAS 
X Burners are the best; fry them; 25c 

21 Scott-atreet, Toronto.each.

!ST A R “vw Day IB & 25c fur)
and out. 
to 1 and 
to 1 and 
ti»ree sta:

Fifth ri 
non), 6 t 

v- (Martin), 
104 <0’N< 
1.02 3-5. 
Bowery, 
rice and 

Sixth r: 
—Hi nisei: 
1; Wild
to* 2;C 
to’l. 
(lams, bj
iad Lord

SITUATIONS WANTED.ALL THIS WBBK
The Jolly Grass Widows

«SSfÆW S&*ï!î cornera
— POSITION AS I CHI I, 
nurse in nice family in To. 

Apply Box 10, World, Hamilton.

TTT ANTIEBD
W dren’a

A
-BY MIDDLE-AGED MAX— 
loldler without friends) a light 

situation, as watchman or otherwise: no 
objection to wages: home nref erred : has, 
gi otl reference*. J, W. Wiggles worth, 75 
Tecumseth-etreet, Toronto.

WMR. JOHNSTON n. E.AMINES, Baseballeastern
LEAGUE 
Opening of the Championship 

Season at Ball Grounds,
West King-street aad Fraser-avenue.

üSrdseÊ^^rortge1GS^ t̂-œeal°f

WitnessNot at Length, and 
Finishes Strong;.

LEGAL CARD».
/-( OATSWORTU & RICHARDSON, BAR- 
I; risters. Solicitors, Nrtarles Public 
Temple Building, Toronto.Toronto v. Baltimore

THURSDAY iT
Reserved seats at Harold* A. Wilson's.

Bt. Loti 
In the »l 
settle th 
Grounds 
race, wiu 
the book 
IT the ci 
South Bi 
start, b' 
Breeze a

I) OWBLL REID & WOOD, BARR!*, 
XV ters, Law lor Building. 0 King Wee, 
N. W. Rowell, K.C., Thos. Reid, S. C,se, 
Wood, Jr. ed.

3.30 p.m>
were? — Yes- 

What were they?
North Grey and North Norfolk.

Held Ont No Reward.
As to the mode of address in the let

ter sent, "My Dear Gamey” and "My 
Dear Sir” there was no real reason 
for a difference that might be indi
cated in demeanor.

North Perth, T ENXOX, LENNOX & WOODS. HAII. 
IJ listers and solicitors. Home Lit» 
Building, Hsughton Lennox, T, Ileilwr, 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, 80L1CI- 
yj tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 yuebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street Esst, corner 
Toronto-street,' Toronto. Money to loan, 
James Baird.

C O M I N G !

Mr. ROBERTS. MANTELL
“THE DAGGER AM) THE CROSS"

ed

wm
mary:

First rt 
1; Loua 
». Time- 

Second
6 to 2, J 
Brady, o 

Third : 
to 2, 1:
Bï*jLrth
Breeze. 1 
Gates, 8 

Fifth r
Klngstcl 
Atdlphoi 

Sixth i
to 1. i; J 
4 to 1, <

AT THE
GRAND OPERA HOUSE 3"

Week Beginning Monday May 18th f**v AVID HENDERSON. BARKJST'rfi. 
I t Solicitor, etc., 0 King street. Ti'iik 
funds for Investment.two things that my learned friend has 

mentioned;was there any request made 
by you either on your own account 

j or on behalf of the government to sup
port the government on any considéra- mINNEWASKA, ON MVSKOKA
tion whatever?—None whatever. T Bay N«r railway and telegraph.

Was it held out to him lu any way Electric light. Good drainage. Baths, 
to him directly or Indirectly except : Long-distance telephone. Address: MAN- 
what you have told us—you need not AGER, GRAVENHURST, 
repeat—that his support of the gov
ernment would be of any benefit per
sonally to himself?—Nothing whatever, 
it was not. 1

A* to Election Proteste,

SUMMER HOTELS. LOST.

X OST—A FUR RUFF-MONDAY EVEN- 
ing; reward for return to World Office,r

~~s
367 BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

e. a. Forster
ü ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONOB-ST., 
JTi contractor for carpenter, joiner work 
an# general jobbing. ’Phone North 904. Loi

BARRISTER, ETC.
MANNING CHAMBERS, Oor. Queen * 

Teraulay Sts., Toroaito. Phone 
Money loaned on Real Estate 

Bui ding Loan*

Louâsv 
track bb 

. détiens «
« to-day. 

of favorr

the surpj
at 8 to 1

NORTH 
Builder, Lua-

\\T F. PETRY, TI 
1> • 851—Carpenter 

ber, Mouldings, etc.
36 UKKEK ROOFING CO.-SLATE AND 

gravel rooting; established 
Bay-street. TelephoneI 40 yam,

odMain 53.
-LABORERS WANTED. Fir

TO RENT
zÇoTTAGE AND CAMP GROUNDS^ VIC. 
V torla Park delightful, convenient, win), 
tnry. Apply Park Restaurant, er 
Main 122.

furl
7 to 1. 2 ; 

Second
Monsieur
8 to 13; 

Third I
mtlea—Bc
Caxton.

Fourth 
Bhawana 
Cardoun, 

Fifth r 
Luke Foi 
1, 2; Boo

Sixth r 
Aimless. 
Bap, 10 t

onto.
Raven Lake Portland Cement Co., Limited FFICDS TO LET -FIRST FLAT: FINK 

location. Ailive Bollard, 128 Venge-O
street.

Rimless Glasses
lenses duplicated. Prescription work aspecialty.

OPTICIAN. 36 
28 Leader Lane, 

i Late Chaa. Pottera,

4
T> OOMS — THIRF-E TO LET-THIRD 
il flat; for light nvanufactnrlng or stor. 
age. Alive Bollard, 128 Yonge-street.

was

W.J. KETTLES hoteU.

rrHK " SOMERSET.” CHURCH AND 
X Carlton. American rates, $1.60. $2.00. 

Rooms for gentlemen, 75c up; Sunday din
ners a specialty, 40c. Winchester and 
Church cars pass the door. Tel. 2987 Main. 
W. Hopkins. Prop.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETING. its own way-
"The matter is not dealt with in

The High School Board met last any constitutional or any book, it has N^„I, th. reram,
flight, with Trustee Elliott in the chair. not yet ,-ipened into that condition, but j °r ask him ' approve of the reoom 

The recommendation, to give J. A. bave your own policy in this party .
yXVismer, on his retirement on June 30, ; trl whlcb you are attsched. that you tke correspondence,

/a year’s salaary. which is $1800, and j fol]ow and don't know that It is ob- shows-
the appointment of a teacher, in his rvpd by any other or anywhere 1 erP surpriseo
nla.ee at a salary of $1000 per annum, , , y cause the letter beiore me says, i , tms interview .............. .. - - - best.
was adopted by" the board. Mr. Wis- els^r st 'tton . ./don't know, I am have transferred your letter to the first brought it into existence to prom that time on did you have any-

end^L.e, Didn’t —• , -Now

ZiJJ THERE is a difference - ve». ÆSS3ST rÆTf y: or ,nd,rect,y? ” Direct,y or

A. MacMurchy, late principal of Jar- ---------- Di^ you do any more? — No. copy of the original letter of Sept iy, Arthur j. Van Nostrand, Provincial
vis-street Collegiate Institute, has of- Between “Snpport for Patronage Then, why did you write to Mr.fand his reasons for wishing to suosti- Land Suxveyorj testified as to plans of 
fered the board a rare collection of and vice Versa. Gamey and say, "And have asked him tote it for the original. the Parliament Buildings made recent-
educational documents, which repre- --------- to approve of your recommendation?" ! what did the Premief say?— Did ne ly He could not say whether conditions
cents the work of 50 years. When Mr. Blake resumed his exami- —In the transfer of the letter? Let approve of what you were doing. wore the same now as some months

nation of Mr Stratton, It was in con- me see my letter to Mr. Gibson— i He said he didn’t have any confidence 
nAction With the letter of Sepi M). pre- Listen to me. I have a right to ask in Mr. Gamey.
pared in to btrattou s office and hand-1 >"°u as to your memory upon these Did he approve of what you were do 
ed to Mr Ayleswmtb lor prese.uauou things, and I am doing so. I ask you ing? - He didn’t say anything about
,,, n, sentences in if as to whether you have made any re- lt.■ i h^te hailed to Eivt you my sup- Quest to the Attorney - General, and 1 don’t exactly gather what was the

, d , -h nresent parliament " Y°u told me you had not? — I think difficulty about the date of the letter.
-A LSti ask is that i be I made a request to the Attorney-Gen- _ well, the date of the letter, appar-

and All I wou.d ask is that era; that I had forwarded him the entiy looking at the past—Mr. Gamey________________________
considered aad tr®atad °“e ®‘ec^ad ° petition of the Lumber Company, and had signed ti letter with Mr. Aylesworth I Minister of Militia. Col. Hughes
ton^id stoply vetoed Mr Gamey s asked him to Five his consideration to which he had mailed to the Premier, ^ the conduct and utterances of
ral,„ ^P y„Jn Uamey the petition. and he had subsequently gone to a ^ Dundonald. He said Hon. Mr.
' ah’ Blake D«" it to your mind i Ia this true' or is 14 "Ot: "And bave Conservative convention, and he de«r- d h agalnst militarism had
make fùv difference whether yoj ap- asked him (that is the Attorney-Gen- ed to cover up his tracks of having bad,yPrecelved at the St. George s
nroachîd hhn^and Ziid 'We win give e,al) to approve of your reoommenda- maUed the letter to the Premier and banquet. Col. Hughes said Brit-
prouened nim and said, we win M tion"? — To approve of the recom- having gone to the convention, and to ■? nrestire and civilization, and evenelected’’^’W^wm Sve** you mendation of the petition? remove "the dupifoity that ev.denUy ^nr Kristi" fity de'pended on her m.lV
elected, o f ® y .. No; to approve of your recommenda- that letter placed him In. . mjwer A citizen soldier was a
consideration that is given to th 0 tlon? — Well, to approve of both. It Wouldn’t it have been an easier y ^nd democratic institution. .

svsr w ^ “m~r com' sysss ss«s- .r.
the difference Whether he said "Give °n °ct- -• he had wrltten Mr. Gamey waa ..,a row on" and ’ in fact it looks Barker’s opinion.

thf natronaîe Lnd I will g ve you his view on the appointment of a aB if they would ask for my résigna- comment Was Necessary.
-- Zyw said. "Give me sup- ! returning officer, the answer to which tloo... Mr. Stratton had made no answer R p_ clarke . thought Mr. Bourassa’s

was to be forwarded to the Premier. to the letter. | remarks were uncalled for and. far
The letter was sent "merely In good ..Did you leave the poor man In the I( Lord Dundonald was not

1 faith and as a kindness. ’ The letter lux-ch?" said Mr. Blake. „ aUowed to comment on the condition of
! from Mr.Gamey,recommending the ap- „j wagn't his political god-father, auv militia, what were his
pointment of E. H. Jackson, Mr. Strat- sa;d Mr- Stratton, ‘I left him absolute jn this country ? Men who came

—.It would look as ton said.he had not seen at all. It was ]y a;0ne to take what course he saw rTom the Old Country,British sub
it i was approaching Mr. Gamey to probably answered by his private sec- flt.. , jec.ts like ourselves, ought to be pro-
come over and support the govern- retary. If I was required to 6ee Makes Strong D. niai. tected in their efforts to.promote effl-
ment and giving him some inducement everything that comes into ray office, Mr. Stratton denied all knowledge of cjency (yf the, Canadian militia. The
to do so. and I was not doing anything the daya, ",01111,1 bave 10 be fl>ur timea the famous "X Y Z" letter. House ought to frown down attacks on
of th© kiiid ! ion», ris s&1q. most positively T never sow th<it, . 1 th6m

And in the other it was Mr. Gamey Do F°u think that this is a. letter |iever suggested it, I never dictated it, Mr_ Thompson (Haldimand) spoke
that came to the government and said: ! tha-t your subordinate should attend to, and j never knew of it. If there is any favorably of Lord Dundonald.
"If you will givd me the patronage I and did he attend to it. I under- m0,re emphatic way of -putting it, I sir -\vilfrtd Laurier closed the de- 
will give you my support"? — He did , Btalld tbat tlie letter waB transferred desire to be understood as putting it batg with remarks in a similar strain
not say that. to the Premier._____  - lri that way.” to those of Sir F. Borden,asserting auth-

You don’t think the letter says llllirn Tu(. ..„llllCD- He swore most positively that he h-M ority of the government strongly, while
that? — No. The letter distinctly GAMEY NAMED THE WINNERS. not prepared the answer sent on Feb. 11 pra1slng tbe commanding general, 
stat^ that he had decided to give ills ___ by Sullivan.who had not got his wisn or Tbe discussion of the freight block-
support to the government, or. his own Jackson and Fleshcr.Hl* Appointees views in the matter. ed on the C.P.R.. started by Mr. Scott’s
conditions, the government to give the Were Snccesefnl Gamey in North Perth. criticism of the company, became gen-

consideration to his recommenda- ______ ’ In Jamytry, Gamey had called ou nim era; Mr. Tarte contended that tne
And do you know what action was in reference to the appointment of a Q p R had done well under cir-

taken unon thaf> — I don’t know what keePer trfr the lock-up at Little ur cumstances of great difficulty, Exery-
taken upon that. I dont know what rent and he had consulted Dr. Cham- tfa,n sh0uld he done to enrour-
action was taken upon that letter. I berlaln about it. Mu Stratton said age a distinctly Canadian enterprise,
do know that Mr. Jackson was ap- they were going to confer with their and cr(ucism should be reasonable. The 
pointed. friends. Mr. Gamey had said he was ralnfa{, in the west last fall had

Rested With Mr. Aylesworth. That is the person named by Mr. a supporter of the government, and wit- been go small that it was impossible to
As to the letter, it had been given to Gamey? — Yes. _ ness had said it looked queer when h obtain sufficient water for locomotives.

Mr Aylesworth to use as his own judg- That is the second that we have was stumping North perth for th Large additions had been made to roll-
ment saw fit. If he thought it advis- had named by him that was appoint- servatives Mr- barney had sa P rty lng ,tock and the elevator cac ty
able in view of what might take place ed? — Not necessarily named by him, friends had urged it on him, at th had been increased It was impossible
for Gamey to sign it, he was not Mr. because it was decided. Liberal party was going to be defeated. for one railway to handle the wlura crop
Aylesworth’» adviser; fie was to use his Not necessarily named, but, as a fact. Anyway, he hadn t d^JC. , heard !" the shoet season of navignHon
own best Judgment. they were named? - No. much good. Mr. Stratton had heara Farmers ought to build more private

Sà'iChr œ* & ; sr xjïïzjj. issxtjx æs «rs™* 
TiïWiffu*1 trsSAT» a.-sKxœsi vsjz
Ky",”"1*1 *8* b"°" b* "°"'1 Ï." îhrrôvreiuïïf»»” ,, SUii» -,«1 h» »»«»

Then at all events this letter was the Attorney - General, Mr. Flesher ly on Sept. 1 • ______
prepared by you In the way ill which was appclnted, and not on Mr. Gamey s STRATTON CTFPS DOWN,
vnu have mentioned, and it was sent recommendation. ~ * lvm- “ln"1
down to be accepted if the solicitor Mr. Gamey made the recommenda 
approved- I now ask you where it was tion? --fÎMr. Gamey endorsed the re- 
next round. * commendation of the Aird Lumber
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T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN - 
1 Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-street*: steam-heated: electric-lighted; 
elevators rooms with bsth and en suite; 
rates, £2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Grahatc.

- --------------- at that, be- ! Êdbid the members of the cabinet see “tXke‘wtotever* rourselhey" ti^ought

cause the letter before me says. “I this interview from the time that you
to the 1 first brought it into existence to the

»

78 Queen-st. W
BUSINESS CARDS. IManning hambere 

TELEPHONE MAIN 1637.V /-vDORtESS EXCAVATOR - SOLS 
II contractors for cleaning. My ayiMk 
of Dry Lnrth Ulnar’.*. 8. W. Marcbmeal. 
Head Office 103 Vlctoi la-atreet. Tel. Mala 
2841. • Residence TeL Park 95L ______Write to-day—Lo.t vitality restored, 

secret losses promptly cured.» new mode 
of trestment for men. Free to men 

Onr book,telling you how to cure your
self at home without interfering with 

I business. Mailed free to any address, 
—Dr, Kruis, La bora tory Co.. Toronto,

MARRIAGE LICENSES.ago.
The Commission adjourned at 3.25 

until this morning.
3. Ti

Coronation of the May ftneen,
A unique and what will surely be 

an attractive entertainment is to be 
given In Massey Hall on Thursday 
evening, by the young ladles of the 
Church nf England Day and Board
ing School. There will he a full pro
fessional orchestra, soloists and chorus 
of 150, and the entertainment Is to 
be under the distinguished patronage 
of the Governor-General and Countess 
Minto, Bishop of Toronto, Bishop of 
Ottawa and the Mayor. Everyone is 
familiar with Tennyson’s May Queen, 
and this will be rendered during the 
evening in a very clear manner.

Second 
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1. 2; Be 
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» to 10,
4 to 1, i 
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K.. 12 ti 
12 to 1. 
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to 1, 
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to 2. 1; 
Clark*.

A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICENft- 
ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves. 

ti2ô West Queen; open evenings; no wit* / 
nesses. •*SAYS LORD DUNDONALD

VICTORIA PARK 
FOR SALE.

HONEY TO LOAlf.Continued' From Page 1.

DVANCB8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
horses and wages*.A

Call
j pianos, organs,

and get our Instalment plan of leniting.

SsSrS&SvK
Uulldlng, 0 King WesL

Here's a chance to make :!0 thousand 
dol'ars. Davies, 578 Queen East, will sell 

share. Act promptly. *M4U ,you a

Don’t Worry ■w- OANS ON PERSONAL RF.CURITT-.1 
il per'cent.: no legal expenses. P. B. 

Wood, 312 Temple Building. Telcpbo#, 
Main 3247.

Worth 
Atxflgal
107about a ethnographer

PHONE MAIN 1126.
John J. 
87 Ben 

Seroni 
Jay on 1 
PlaM 10 

Third

,i<e. mil
Melhour

A/f MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEU- iVX pie, retail merchants, teamster.., 
boarding houses, wltheut security, essy PS£ 
mente; largest business In 43 pruidOM 
cities. Tolman. 60 Victoria-street. «UNITED TYPEWRITER C0„ u^d.C. C. James, Deputy Minister of Agricul

ture. will speak before the Household 
OKccnomle Asaocl.itton In the Conservatory 
nf Music Hall this evening.

Tibe Toronto Horticultural Society held 
A meeting in St. George’s Hnll Inst night. 
Wll limn Hunt of the O.A.C., Guelph, deliv
ered a lecture on the care and cultivation 
oi reuses.

Frank A. Smith, a hero of Hurt’s River, 
p-|s going to the .Northwest, and was present

ed whtU, a line traveling bag and an ad
dress by a few of his friends Monday 
night, at McConkey’s.

TORONTO. 4»A PER CENT., CITY, 
farm, building, loss 
mted. Reynolds. 9

£70.000
no fees. Agents ws 
T«rento-atreel. Toronto.me ed IngShafting, McKenn 
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mind, make in which way it comes? — 
It would reverse the matter very ma
terially.

In what respect?w INSURANCE) VALUATOR»._____

B. LEROY ft CO.. REAL EST' I^ 
Insurance Belters and Value tors, 

710 Queen-street East. Toronto.

What difference does ft, to your

J.Hangers,
RUBBER STAMP»-

T> CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS 
X>, stencils, typewriters rlbb 
King west. Toronto.
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IX CONVENTION*

•fencherti Leurn Something: Not in 
the CIo*a Book*.

erected in running order
ART.

FORSTER - pdaTBAI* 
24 King-etfse*

Mer

Dodge Mnfg. Co.,A number of young women attending 
a teachers’ convention at Oklahoma 
City some time ago learned a valuable 
lesson in hygiene through a sister teach
er, who says: “About a year ago,I had 
my first attack of poor health, and it 
seemed a "terrible thing to me. for I 
had always been so well and strong, 
illy stomach distressed me terribly; It 
seemed like it was raw, especially after 
breakfast, and lt would burn and hurt 
me so I could not rest. I was soon 
convinced that it was caused by coffee 
drinking, and, at the request of a 
friend, I gave up coffee and began to 

Bostum Coffee.
"The change in my condition was 

something marvellous. I had actually 
given up teaching because 
-were unable -to -help my 
trouble, but since I quit coffee 
used Postum my troubles have disap
peared and I have gone to teaching 
again.

"Some time ago I 
iti-om at Oklahoma City, and determined 
to have Postum at my boarding house, 
where there were eight other teachers, 
four of them suffering from coffee sick- 

landJady did not make the 
Postum right, but I showed her how. 
and we all found it delicious. We all 
drank It the rest of the time we were 
there, and the young lsdle« in ques
tion felt much better and declared that 
their heads were much 
study, and their general health much 
improved. I have rheir names, if you 

Names furnished' by

T W. L. 
tl , Painting. 
West, Toronto.

Rooms :

Phones 3829-3830 Main.
CITY OFFICES: 136

ACCOUNTANT».

rt EO. O. MBKSON, CHARTERED 
lx countant. Auditor, Assignee, aoom 
S2T 27 Welllngtoo-street East, Toronto35 FRONT STREET WEST

TORONTO
same 
tion s.

As a rule, on your f>ath. do you not 
give more consideration to supporters 
of the government than to those who 
are opposed to It? — We do, 
tainly.

VETERINARY.

CAMPBELL, VETERINARY MUR- 
e geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In <US 

cs of dogs. Telephone Main 141. _

93

F 1EDUCATIONAL.cer-

Fil HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I lege, Limited, Temperance-street, i

ronto. Infirmary open day nnd nignt. 
sion begins in October. Telephone Main vou

use WARS. MAGILL, TEACHER OF MUSIC 
3X and French—Gees to pupils’ homes.V 110 Grange-avenue.

doctors 
stomach, 

and

Trap Company. Apply John Smith. 
Tlsdale-strc.ety' Hamilton. jj
X , ARMÿlFoR SALE—100 ACRES, 1 [k|, 
Ti tidncension. Scurboro, Lot St A|P 
Mrs. Galbraith, Uxbridge.

777m SALE-FRUIT STORE:
F stand In Hamilton. Apply F- M1*** 
249 KIng-street East, Hamilton.

X LEARN mf
IELEGRAPHIattended a conven-

rSBSm OiuninM Omdoti". Only Sctwl 1» W.nd 
i rain Dispatcher» and iadter^d by CaBadlaa Railroad* an 
-,-nmpat Official*. We oikt»i- Miniaiurr Rail wav In our Schoo 
.«urliif Student» actual eXpettw», Send for Catalopv* to 

IH*p«tebPr-‘■'-h-.l flrtrnH. me’

0

\ lecture of “Tlhe Ooronntlon” was giv
en In Rt.George’s Hnll lest night, by Rev. 
George F. Davidson of Guelph.

At 9.30 u ni.. May 7. iu Ontr.il Methodist 
Church. Bloor-street. the Toronto District 
W C. T.T*. will hold Its annual school of 
methods.

The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation 
Co has issued its official guide for 1903,

____ j entitled From Niagara to the Sea. It Is a
When the Commission resumed in the I creditable namohlet.

ness. M >;
« isSTORAGE. business chance».

V> EKMANEXT ACETYLENE Gi-  ̂
XJ atnrs surpass all otberaj brri 'ii j*^ 

Ing and cooking; sec them. -1 Scott-ftr 
Toronto.

and
, , TOKAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
H an os; double and single furniture ran,
firm.œ°Lesfer Btor.^wd C^rtîgé* SWSpii' 

dlna-ayenue.

. igredi
givesLFitilshe. With the Pn. 

vineinl Secretary.
clearer for Mr. Blake

Company.
Shall I have to read it over again.

H-*care for them.” 
postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich. \The next time II Jjti
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